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Dear Sirs 

y. 
^/COCAS Itef/ COCASE, 

fSFlCtJAOS - 0 
(Bureau Tile Ho. 

/' Confidential discreet inquiry ia desired as to one PlttL JEAN MARIS 
^kVkJT.lsz. who la believed to be identical with an individual who was to 
"opera^Twith I""" I 
Any and all injury should be under suitable pretext, possibly with refer- 
ence to hi» application for visa to enter the United State*, and no refer- 
ence^ahould be had to this case or the possible association of CAVAILI^S 

’w * /CAVAILOSZ on June 30, 1942 made application for visa to enter the 
United State# at the American Consulate, Nice, France, where he indicated 
he was residing, and indicated he was in possession of French pasgpsrt 
issued to hi* September, 1941 and bearing exit visa authorized byvthe 
Ministry of the Interior at fichy, France. This passport was valid for 
travel in United States via Spain and Portugal. 

CAVaILLEZ indicated he was bom July 28, 1902 at Bloie (Loire et 
Char^, France; that he had no relatives in the. United State* or abroad; 
that he was 0ingle. He euppoaedly had diploma aa an electrical engineer 
from the Inatii^A* mectro-Techni^ue of Grenoile. He indicated 1930 to 
1932 he was engaged in construction and exploitation of the Antipolis 
Theatre, Antibee, France; 1930 to 1939 he was managing director of a 
garage, Antibes; **wa« apparently in the French Air Force 1933 to 1940; 
he was mobilized isfc:J939 as a Lieutenant pilot in Jrench Air Fores; he 
was demobilised Au**ift .22, 1940. -—I fJL ' 

& indicate4|M|* sponsors, two Frffitj5^^$flxv*wna1 ■naLOia^JUgEfcp * 
in the United State* V JKAK FRANCOIS JOSSPH^PaSTOUR, bom France, fl.394, 
residing 1 Place lace, Antibes, T£p9S ITh^icIaes, France, ■ and Jffittia^ILhET 
born France, 1895, residing La Grangette., Cheain de Lorrdlne, j&m&f&f the 

latter indicating himself aa a physician specializing in V*ay. X . 

s/jfc. 
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CXVAIL12Z indicated he planned Jbo reside in W&shingtffi, D« C, 
and Hto exploit a pateat with the National Inventors GourcII and the 
War Department at Washington, D. C, regarding an invention for the landing 
orairplanea without visibility", Bs also indicated that Commander RQdgOB 
HjpIi^SNKOBTTER, Navy Department, Washington, D. C. and Sergeant 3,#0117 
Uftitei States Army, Boyle Field, were interested in his admission| however 
no one from the Navy or the Army indicated any effort in connection with 
his possible entry into the United States. 

On July 17, 1942 the Interdepartmental Committee conaid^ed the 
application of CAVAILLSZ and rejected same, indicating that be cduld not 
have gained permission to depart frca France due to his background without 
having made commitments which would be inimical to the welfare of the 
United St&tes. Thereafter the Interdepartmental Visa Review Csmaittee con 
sidered his application for pamanent residence visa and rejected it for 
the same cause, he presenting no new information in connection with the 
second application. 

j* Please determine the identity and responsibility of the National 
■V. \ w ^Inventors Council, Washington, D. C. and suitably approach them for any 

information they may have as to CAVAItLEZ, the project which he indicates, 
as well as any other references or correspondence as to GAVAILLSZ, Also, 
make suitable inquiry of the War Department or the United. States Amy Air 
Force to determine whether or not they have any knowledge of CAVAIUSZ. 

After suitable effort to identify that such persona exiat, suit¬ 
able inquiry should be made through the Navy and the Army to locate and 
interview Commander RO3C0E H. HILLENKOETTER and Sergeant J. COOK as to 
any knowledge they may have as to this individual. 

It has prsviously been indicated that possibly GAVAILLEZ would 
first arrive at Buenos Aires, Argentina where he would establish himself 
or possibly try to enter the United States in order to establish himself 

I I All inquiry 
should be made with the thought in mind of determining the possibility 
of where CAVAILLEZ is now located under the suitable, necessary restric¬ 
tions and confidential nature of the inquiry as previously above stated. 

Please make the above inquiry and investigation at the earliest 
possible date. 

Very truly yours. 

E. J. COKHELLET 
x/ccj Bureau Assistant Director 
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